This article addresses sport's contribution to social mobility of disadvantaged urban youth through an analysis of the Sport Steward program in Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Sport-based social intervention programs are conceptualized as potential vehicles for the creation of different forms of capital from which certain benefits can be derived that enable social agents to improve their social position. While the Sport Steward program has contributed to objective and subjective social mobility of some participants, in most cases it is more suitable to highlight the relatively modest increases in participants' cultural, social and/or economic capital. However, rather than simply enhancing individual freedom and opportunity, sportbased intervention programs also serve as a form of social control and regulation. Sport is increasingly becoming a substantial aspect of the neoliberal policy repertoire of cities like Rotterdam aimed at generating social order in disadvantaged inner-city neighbourhoods.
Introduction
Sport is often praised for its potential to promote certain societal outcomes. These outcomes cover a multitude of policy areas, including health, community cohesion, integration of minorities, urban regeneration and crime prevention (Long et al., 2002; Walseth and Fasting, 2004; Coalter, 2007; Kidd, 2008) . Arguments for sport's contribution to social capital have gained widespread recognition, despite the lack of consensus regarding the concept of social capital and its measurement (Blackshaw and Long, 2005) . Sport participation is commonly viewed as providing opportunities for people to develop social trust and norms of generalized reciprocity (Putnam, 2000: 109-115) . Jarvie (2006: 335) argues that the 'promise in the notion of social capital is that sport and other associational activity can make a contribution to building up levels of trust in sport, culture and society and consequently contributing to democracy, community spirit and a weakening public domain.' This promise underpins arguments for sport as a driver of social development and urban regeneration. More practically, the potential impact of sport as a catalyst for community regeneration and cohesion is now being widely advocated to help tackle issues of social and cultural exclusion and anti-social behaviour (Coaffee, 2008: 388) . Social inclusion policy, particularly in the UK (Department for Culture, Media and Sport, 2000; Coalter, 2007) but also increasingly in the Netherlands (Krouwel et al., 2006) and France (Arnaud, 2008) , has driven to an extent the emphasis on sport as a tool for urban regeneration, the 'integration' of ethnic minorities, and the reduction of youth disengagement and crime.
There are some serious problems with the massive expectations people have of sport as a means to 'solve' social problems. While sport's presumably beneficial contributions to several desired social outcomes are often recognized, empirical evidence for such outcomes is limited (Coalter, 2008: 40) . Several authors suggest that there is a need to test the claims empirically and to monitor and evaluate sport for development programs in a more rigorous and sustained manner (e.g. Tacon, 2005; Levermore, 2008) . More generally, Coalter warns against the danger of de-contextualized, romanticized, communitarian generalizations about the value of sport for development. Coalter (2008: 48) argues that 'sport in any simple sense rarely achieves the variety of desired outcomes attributed to it' and that 'issues of process and context ... are key to understanding its developmental potential.'
This article aims to further this debate by exploring recreational sport's contributions to social mobility of disadvantaged urban youth. First and foremost, it will unpack and critically examine a number of crucial questions drawing on the work of Pierre Bourdieu (1977, 1986, 1992) and on recent analyses of urban regeneration policies. These questions are discussed in relation to one particular case study: the Sport Steward program (SSP), a sportbased social intervention program in Rotterdam, the Netherlands. This program, which focuses on structured team sports, aims to improve the social outlook and employability prospects of long-term unemployed and underemployed youth, most of whom are second- Addressing these complex questions will move the scholarly debate on sport as an agent of personal and social change beyond a narrow focus on 'evidence-based policy', towards a profound and reflexive analysis of the political-cultural context in which sport programs of this kind are embedded and the social transformative and/or reproductive practices they embody. Underlying this approach is the recognition that the nature and consequences of capital formation will vary considerably depending on the social context.
The approach taken in this article is one that treats social relationships and behaviour as constituted by social agents in specific circumstances, with access to unequally distributed assets, within networks and structures of (local) neoliberalism.
Sport, capital and social mobility
Sport can be viewed as a vehicle for generating different forms of capital, most notably economic, cultural, social and symbolic capital (Bourdieu, 1986) , from which certain benefits can be derived that enable social agents to improve or maintain their social position. The impact of sport on an individual's social position can be analyzed in terms of the effects of sport engagement on different forms of capital and the ways in which these capitals are transferred to other social spheres. These capitals are regarded as resources which may enable individuals to improve their social position and, as such, can form a basis for upward social mobility. In short, investigating the ways in which social agents create, use and convert capitals through sport participation enables us to determine more precisely the contributions of sport-based intervention programs to social mobility. Below I define the key concepts in this model.
Social mobility
Social mobility generally refers to the movement of individuals or groups between different positions within the system(s) of social stratification. More specifically, social mobility can be described as changes in an individual's social position which involve significant alterations in his or her social environment and life conditions. There are two principal types of social mobility, horizontal and vertical (Sorokin, 1959: 133) . Horizontal social mobility refers to the transition of an individual from one social group to another situated on the same level. When changes involve a significant improvement or deterioration of the social position, this is called vertical social mobility -upward or downward mobility, respectively. Upward social mobility exists in two principal forms: as an 'infiltration' of the individuals of a lower stratum into an existing higher one; and as a creation of a new group by such individuals, and the insertion of such a group into a higher stratum instead of, or side by side with, the existing groups of this stratum ' (ibid.: 133-4) . In this article I will focus principally on cases of individual social uplifting.
Another relevant distinction is between intergenerational and intragenerational mobility. Intergenerational mobility refers to the difference between the social position of individuals at a particular point in their adult life with that of their parents. Intragenerational mobility, on the other hand, involves the more short-term mobility within a single generation.
In this article the focus is predominantly on the latter: the ways in which intragenerational mobility is achieved, or inhibited, by sport participation. However, as we will see in the discussion of the Sport Steward program, there are strong relationships between the social positions of parents (origins) and those that their children subsequently occupy (destination) (cf. Bourdieu and Passeron, 1977; Breen and Goldthorpe, 1999) .
Individual social mobility can be measured in terms of 'hard' indicators such as changes in the level of occupation, income or educational attainment. These indicators can be viewed as the 'objective' dimension of social mobility. But such indicators alone provide insufficient insight into how changes in life conditions are actually experienced by individuals. Bertaux and Thompson (1997: 15-6) argue that 'objective resources ... and constraints ... are so much mediated by the perceptions young people have of them that they remain ineffective and almost unreal as such.' It is possible to identify a number of subjective indicators of individual social mobility, such as perceived changes in emancipation, personal development and skills. Social mobility thus comprises objective as well as subjective dimensions. Incorporating both dimensions allows us to study sport's contribution to social mobility in a more precise manner.
Social mobility is not merely an individual affair. The social environment, geographical conditions, educational arrangements and the regional economy determine to a large extent if personal development and ambition are able to flourish. A socially disorganized neighbourhood obstructs individuals' prospects for the creation and use of social capital (Wacquant, 1998) . Liveability, safety and service provision appear to be important (if not necessary) conditions for upward social mobility. This underlines the interrelationships between sport and other social fields. Sport, as a relatively autonomous field, cannot be viewed in isolation from other social spheres, such as the family, education, labour market and government. The avenues of social mobility facilitated through sport are to a large extent dependent on social conditions whose origins lie outside the realm of sport.
Social mobility is affected by a range of factors that act in combination with one another in mutually reinforcing ways. Education and family (home environment, socio-economic and educational situation of parents) are two of the most important variables influencing relative social mobility (Nunn et al., 2007) . I will return to this issue in the discussion of the Sport Steward program.
Economic, cultural and social capital
Three general forms of capital can be distinguished: economic, cultural and social capital (Bourdieu, 1986) . The possession of any form of capital can reinforce the power of another or the capacity to acquire another. Economic capital corresponds to material wealth, as capital that can be readily transformed into money and that can be institutionalized in terms of property rights. Cultural capital (broadly defined) refers to cultural goods, knowledge, experience, education, competencies and skills which a social actor possesses and which confer power or status in the social hierarchy. Cultural capital is developed in the contexts of learning within family and early childcare settings, formal education, workplace training and informal learning. Social capital is produced by social investments of time and effort, but in a 6 less direct fashion than is economic or cultural capital. Bourdieu defined social capital as 'the sum of the resources, actual or virtual, that accrue to an individual or a group by virtue of possessing a durable network of more or less institutionalized relationships of mutual acquaintance and recognition' (Bourdieu and Wacquant, 1992: 119) . Social capital refers to a kind of 'resource to action' that is produced by, and invested in, social relationships by social actors for their individual and mutual benefit (Portes, 1998) .
Different types of social capital can be distinguished. Bonding social capital refers to close ties between kin, neighbours and close friends, which tend to produce resources that help individuals to 'get by' or cope. Bridging social capital, on the other hand, refers to more distant ties with like persons, such as loose friendships and work colleagues. Bridging social capital is usually associated with leverage-producing connections, i.e. resources that help individuals to 'get ahead' or change their opportunity structure. Bridging networks are viewed to be 'better for linkage to external assets and for information diffusion' (Putnam, 2000: 22) . To these types of social capital a third species can be added: linking social capital.
Linking social capital is concerned with relations between individuals and groups in different social strata. Linking social capital reaches out to unlike people in dissimilar situations, enabling members to leverage a far wider range of resources than are available within the community. The notion of linking social capital is extended by Woolcock (2001) to include the capacity of individuals and communities to leverage resources, ideas and information from formal institutions beyond the immediate community.
In this article I will use the above concepts of social mobility and capital to interrogate the Sport Steward program. The aim of this exercise is to illustrate the ways in which the proposed framework can be put into practice. I appropriate Bourdieu's sociological orientation as a set of 'thinking tools' for substantive investigation (Brubaker, 2004: 26) .
While drawing heavily on Bourdieu, my application of cultural capital is potentially at odds with his theory of social reproduction. For Bourdieu and Passeron (1977) , the educational system perpetuates class-based differences in power and prestige. Rather than promoting social change, educational institutions such as schools tend to reproduce existing social relations and inequalities. Cultural capital plays a vital role in the reproduction of dominant social relations and structures. In this view, the Sport Steward program, which adopts an education-based personal development model, is unlikely to yield any significant results for disadvantaged urban youth in the long term. However, I would rather posit the potential for some degree of social transformation and social mobility for certain participants under certain 7 circumstances. But even in cases where the program does seem to be successful, the question remains for whom this success it actually desirable. It is to this issue that I will now turn.
Urban regeneration and sport policies: social control and social cohesion in Rotterdam
During the last decade the Dutch authorities have increasingly come to recognize sport as a major instrument in social policies. Sport is seen as potentially contributing to a wide array of social issues, including social integration and participation, community safety and crime reduction. The Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport (2005) views sport as 'a highly desirable and effective way of achieving key government objectives'. In its policy statement Tijd voor Sport (Time for Sport), the national government particularly highlights its concern over increasing vandalism in inner-city areas, unhealthy lifestyles, segregation between different groups and diminishing community cohesion. The Dutch government has recently taken several initiatives as part of its Large Cities Policy (Grote Stedenbeleid) in which sport and leisure activities play an important role (ibid.: 49). As such, sport has become more connected with mainstream policy agendas and political projects in the Netherlands during the past few years (cf. Coaffee, 2008 for the UK).
The emergence of sport-based intervention programs such as SSP should be viewed within the context of attempts by a coalition of state actors at generating social order in disadvantaged urban neighbourhoods. In the Netherlands, there are many interdependencies between institutional actors in disadvantaged neighbourhoods and powerful national actors, with both having the ambition to create social order in areas that are deemed prone to segregation, crime, vandalism and nuisance (Uitermark et al., 2007) . Local authorities in Rotterdam have initiated various strategies for urban regeneration and inter-ethnic 'integration', most evidently through large-scale gentrification processes but also through welfare-to-work programs and sport-based programs like SSP. Despite these efforts, relations between different social and ethnic groups in Rotterdam are mostly 'parallel rather than integrative' (ibid.: 137). In the field of sport, Krouwel et al. (2006: 175) have noted the strong preferences for mono-ethnic environments among the majority of participants with a nonautochthonous Dutch ethnic background living in Rotterdam. For minority groups, sport is particularly useful to temporarily get away from social arenas with tense relations, such as the neighbourhood, school and workplace. During leisure time there is a desire to be among those with whom social interaction is uncomplicated, symmetrical and meaningful.
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It could well be argued that within this context of major political concern about social cohesion, immigration and crime, serving disadvantaged (ethnic) youth is not the ultimate goal of sport-based programs such as SSP. Rather, they are a means through which governmental organizations and their partners seek to 'civilize' and regulate these youth and their neighbourhoods. This strategy reflects the (locally adapted) neoliberal agenda that has emerged, in the Netherlands and elsewhere (e.g. Peck and Tickell, 2002; Wacquant, 1999) , around 'social' issues like crime, immigration, urban order and community regeneration. Peck and Tickell (2002: 391-2) assert that in social policy, the (re)criminalization of poverty, the normalization of contingent work, and its enforcement through welfare entrenchment, workfare programming, and active employment policies represent a comprehensive reconstitution of the boundary institutions of the labour market. The neoliberal policy repertoire has been stretched to embrace a range of extra-market forms of governance and regulation. These include, inter alia, the establishment of social-capital discourses and techniques, and the incorporation of local-governance and partnership-based modes of policy development and program delivery in areas like urban regeneration and social welfare (ibid.
390).
In Rotterdam, this neoliberal policy repertoire involves renewed attempts to discipline disadvantaged (minority ethnic) groups Duyvendak, 2008: 1486) . The fear of urban unrest, crime, segregation and a culture of unemployment is central to this repertoire, which targets those places where disadvantaged (minority ethnic) groups reside: cities in general and disadvantaged neighbourhoods in particular. A sense of moral outrage and fear informs the actions of local authorities (spurred on by powerful national actors) who try to educate and discipline those who are deemed 'dangerous', 'troublesome' or 'at risk'. Sport development policy in Rotterdam principally targets two discursively overlapping groups:
potentially 'troublesome' (mostly unemployed) youth, and ethnic minorities (Rijpma and Meiburg, 1989: 146) . This policy is based in part on the common suspicion that 'isolation and disintegration may prove a fertile breeding ground for vandalism, aggression in public, drug addiction, and other forms of deviant behaviour' (ibid.: 147). Further, sport could be used 'as a means to "motivate" marginal youth', to normalize their behaviour (e.g. contingent work, refrain from criminal behaviour) and 'to "integrate" them into wider society' (ibid.: 151).
Although the exact form of this 'civilizing offensive' differs strongly between left-wing and populist local political parties, both sides of Rotterdam's political spectrum emphasize the necessity of managing and redressing incivilities and generating social order 9 Duyvendak, 2008: 1499) . It is within this particular political-cultural context that the Sport Steward program operates.
Engaging the 'hard to reach': the Sport Steward program SSP seeks to improve the socio-economic outlook of disadvantaged youth by means of providing personal development and employment opportunities. The program uses sport as a hook to access 'hard to reach' groups and to engage and encourage young people to look at the broader issues that affect them. SSP acknowledges that 'it is the adoption of a personal and social development model which is sacred to sport-based social inclusion programs rather than sport' (Crabbe et al., 2006: 19) . SSP tackles problems such as unemployment, lack of education and poverty by using sport to educate and develop life skills that are transferable into other aspects of life (cf. Skinner et al., 2008) . The four-month program is aimed specifically at creating an educational platform where youth obtain knowledge of and experience with the profession of sport steward, as well as opportunities to play sport. The training includes job placement and offers prospects for further education and employment.
Reflecting the neoliberal policy repertoire of the local authorities, SSP particularly targets neighbourhoods that are characterized by comparatively high levels of youth unemployment and related issues such as educational deficits, welfare dependency, public violence, crime and drug abuse (Gemeente Rotterdam, 2007) This picture should be regarded as a snap shot that does not fully capture the temporality and fluidity of the youth's activities and experiences. The quantitative data regarding the youth's social mobility leads to artificial results because it freezes their social position at two particular moments in time (one moment before and one moment after participation). SSP staff were very much aware of this and stressed that the employment situation of many participants was very fragile and in constant flux. This observation corresponds to Gallie and Paugam's (2002) finding that those with an experience of unemployment, even where they enter work, are likely to enter poor quality, temporary work with fewer opportunities for self control, where they have higher levels of perceived insecurity and where there are fewer chances for self-development and progress. The picture also fails to produce any profound insight into the youth's everyday experiences and the meanings they give to their participation in SSP. The quantitative data therefore needs to be supplemented with qualitative data that measures capital formation and social mobility. I don't like books or classes. I just like sport. That's why I chose this program. I read that it was a sport-based education. I would love to work in a sporting environment.
(male, 17 years old) I read a poster on sport stewards while I was out looking for a job. I really wanted to do something with sport because I love it. I didn't even know what the rest of the program was really about, but I was willing to check it out. (male, 29 years old) These remarks also reveal the dispositions of participants towards the educational system. Several participants claimed to feel 'out of place' at school, and this seems to be in large part because of the family environment that did not prepare them for school through the cultural habits and dispositions inherited from the original milieu (Bourdieu and Passeron, 1977) , and to a lesser extent because of the influence of like-minded peers.
Although the personal circumstances of participants are diverse, it is possible to identify some patterns of commonality: 
Cultural capital and educational attainment
Many participants thought that opportunities to improve their social position were constrained, if not blocked, by their limited educational attainment. They were aware that the cultural capital bound up in a degree or certificate is increasingly mandatory for entry into the field of employment. As desirable positions in the job market increasingly require formal educational qualifications, it becomes essential for parents to invest in a good education for their children (Brubaker, 2004: 42) , which SSP participants lack. Some participants appeared to submit to their inferior educational position, pace Bourdieu's argument that the dominated, having internalized their own position in the field of power, participate in their own domination. Others, however, refused to collude in their own educational suppression in two ways: they either rejected the value of educational qualifications, claiming their potential for success in other fields, such as in music ('becoming a celebrity') or in crime ('becoming a gangster'); or they actively sought to improve their educational position through selfdisciplined, vigorous learning activities.
An illustration of the latter strategy, former participant Mustapha said:
I wanted to build a future, a better life. I had enough of being welfare dependent. I wanted to start something new because no one would hire me because I don't have a diploma. I have had many temporary jobs, but I wanted a long-term perspective. It was always six months or a year, and then they would tell me they weren't going to renew my contract, that the economy was bad, blah, blah. That's why I decided to join the program. I really had the feeling that without a diploma I would never have job security, because I was always the first one to be laid off. I knew that was my problem. (male, 29 years old) Mustapha was one of many participants who had previously participated in other government-led job finding programs. Like several others, he was rather critical of these programs due to their sole focus on finding a job, regardless of the nature and security of employment: 'It gave you a temporary job, but after a couple of months you were out on the streets again. It didn't give you any lasting improvements, no diploma or certificate.' Mustapha expressed that SSP had helped him to take 'a really positive step' in life. He acquired a formal certificate and a so-called 'blue pass', which enables him to work as a steward at sporting events. Obtaining the 'blue pass' stimulated him to commence a new studies to become a security guard. He now has a 32-hour contract with a security company, earning considerably more than he used to, and studies one day a week to obtain a 'grey pass', which would allow him to work as a fully qualified security guard. He also works on a part-time basis as a steward at Sparta Rotterdam and Feyenoord, a job he thoroughly enjoys owing to his passion for football. Mustapha stressed that he had tried to get a job at several security companies in the past, but that they never hired him due to the fact that he did not complete secondary education. He not only felt that SSP contributed to his skill development, knowledge and experience, but also that program staff provided intensive support when needed and really pushed employers to give him a chance to prove himself. Several participants expressed similar views.
But not every participant is able to benefit from the cultural capital effects SSP seeks to produce. In general, young people who face particular learning difficulties struggle to increase their cultural capital vis-à-vis their age group. This applies especially to a number of young refugees who participated in SSP. Often due to their temporal legal status as 'political refugees', most of them have not completed regular secondary education, and even those who have tend to have a very limited knowledge of (written) Dutch language, which is a major barrier to finding secure and challenging employment. Program staff question whether SSP is suitable for these individuals. One sport development worker said:
I honestly believe that we were not capable of really working with her [a female
African refugee]. What she needed first and foremost was intensive language training.
We don't have the means to really teach them that. We teach them a little bit, but you cannot make up for years of non-education within the space of four months. That's impossible.
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Another African refugee faced similar difficulties. Even after successful completion of the program he failed to meet the entry requirements for the jobs he pursued, mainly due to his language deficit. The only alternative SSP staff were able to offer him in the short term was low-skilled manual labour. This turned out to be a huge disappointment for the 29-yearold participant, who had already grown very resentful of Dutch society in general and employers in particular.
The above examples highlight the existence of gate-keeping mechanisms that regulate access to desirable positions (Brubaker, 2004: 42) . Employers and teachers put a great deal of emphasis on language and style, which are heavily dependent on cultural capital and hence on a cultivated family background (Bourdieu and Passeron, 1977) . Repeated failure to find secure employment due to these gate-keeping mechanisms can lead to growing dissatisfaction and an openly negative attitude towards Dutch society, further isolating the individual from 'mainstream' society and the labour market.
Social capital effects
SSP fosters social connections between participants and between participants and program staff. Some (former) participants indicated that they have become close friends with other participants who they did not know before entering the program. These contacts may provide social and moral support in times of hardship. A 23-year-old female, having being evicted from her home, was given shelter by another female participant, and they morally and financially supported each other throughout the program. Fellow participants at times also sought to help one another find a suitable job. One female participant collected job advertisements and shared them with the group and program staff. Tutors were very supportive of these efforts and routinely followed up on these ads, especially when participants were enthusiastic about them.
The role and influence of program staff is vital to the ways in which SSP generates social leverage. It can be argued that the organization as a whole, including partner agencies, provides an extensive social network which contains valuable resources. The organization can be viewed as linking young people to a range of educational, business and leisure opportunities that were previously unavailable to them. The program generates four types of social capital effects (cf. Lin, 2001: 19-20) . Firstly, program staff facilitate the flow of information, providing participants with useful information about opportunities and choices otherwise not available. They teach young people how to write a CV, how to do a job interview more effectively and where to find employment opportunities. Secondly, they regularly exert influence on recruiters or supervisors of an organization who play a critical role in hiring participants. Thirdly, the program facilitates certifications of participants' social credentials. Finally, program staff reinforce identity and recognition, providing not only moral support but also public acknowledgement of participants' claim to certain resources. SSP is increasingly recognized by sporting and non-sporting events bodies as a reliable partner with a vast base of motivated and well-trained stewards. The CEO of a major event security company described this as follows:
Our perception of SSP has changed profoundly over time. At first we were like 'do we really believe in this?' ... We nevertheless decided to give it a go, mainly because of our previous experiences with the program director [who used to be a senior police officer]. But what we have seen is that through their involvement in the program some of these youths have obtained certain competencies. Some of them are really great workers. ... We currently employ around twelve former participants.
Former participants who are now employed at businesses of this kind may serve not only as peer leaders for disadvantaged young people in their neighbourhoods, but also as social credentials for those to come. These social connections facilitate potential bridging and linking social capital resources for future participants.
Improvements in economic situation
One of the most interesting questions is the extent to and the conditions in which SSP enables disadvantaged youth to generate economic capital. Table 1 provides an overview of the current employment and education situation of former participants (based on the first four groups, for whom longer-term data was available). Table 1 shows that, in October 2008, 38% of former participants were in some form of stable employment. The most common areas of employment were the service sector and manual labour. Most of these youth have been able to considerably improve their financial position since their participation in SSP. Program staff have helped a number of youth to set up a payment plan to pay off their debts and create more structure in their financial situation. A further 18% decided to pursue further education, for instance in the areas of sport and human movement, youth work or specialized manual labour. A consequence of this decision is that although (in time) they may increase their cultural capital, they have not yet been able to make significant progress financially. Five former participants have an apprentice-level income that is roughly comparable to the total of social benefits they previously received.
Seven former participants found temporary employment with relatively low levels of job and income security. Ten persons remained unemployed.
For some in the latter category, which includes a number of young single mothers, it seems that a combination of caring duties and welfare dependency have led them to not (yet) actively pursue a job career. A program coordinator noted that 'occasionally the welfare situation, including child allowance, may be a comfortable safety valve and an easy excuse to think that you don't really have to go out and look for a job because you will get your money for this month anyway.' The presence of bonding social capital, in terms of dense social networks of extended family that can relieve a young single mother of some of her caring duties, is not a guarantee for labour market success. In at least two cases, single mothers whose extended family members looked after their children during their participation in SSP failed to obtain stable employment after completion of the program. Only a minority of participants have been able to increase their economic capital since participating in SSP. Even in those cases, it is difficult to assess the extent to which the program itself can be held responsible for this financial improvement and, importantly, the longevity of this change. Program staff stress that SSP offers 'a step forward' for youth who are faced with educational deficits, debts, unemployment and related issues. In this sense, SSP concentrates on engaging disadvantaged youth and breaking down the barriers between the socially 'excluded' and the 'included', rather than immediate, short-term economic improvement. They seek to encourage young people to engage with projects, opening up potential personal development pathways (cf. Crabbe, 2008: 29-30) . years)
Social mobility
The latter comment underlines the fact that sport, as a relatively autonomous field, is inextricably intertwined with other social fields, in this case the legal system. It may well be impossible to disentangle the various moderating influences that trouble any direct and 'hard' causal relationship between program participation and social mobility, but it is clear from these accounts that in the perceptions of former participants SSP has played at least some positive role in improving their prospects for personal development and employment. The main avenues through which these improvements are realized include the bridging and linking potential of the organization (i.e. access to information and social credentials outside participants' own social group) as well as the cultural capital that program staff seek to generate through training sessions, counselling and workplace experience.
The uses and limits of sport as a vehicle for social mobility
While SSP has contributed to objective and subjective social mobility of some participants, in most cases it is more suitable to highlight participants' relatively modest increases in cultural, social and/or economic capital. The program can be viewed as facilitating the creation of (limited stocks of) cultural capital. SSP -the organization, its staff and partner agenciesalso constitutes a vital node in linking disadvantaged youth to social networks outside their local community and enabling them to leverage a far wider range of resources and information from formal institutions within and beyond the immediate community.
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SSP staff maintain intensive contacts with former participants after completion of the program to ensure the sustainability of these network resources. In addition, they seek to engage successful former participants as peer leaders and embedded role models in the program as well as in their local neighbourhoods. These efforts stress the potentially vital role of peer educators in sport-based intervention programs, confirming the findings of Nicholls (2009) and Coalter (2007) . More generally, SSP concentrates on engaging disadvantaged youth rather than immediate, short-term economic improvement. They seek to encourage young people to engage with projects, opening up potential personal development pathways.
These conclusions verify two major points that are well established in the literature on sport for development. Firstly, SSP provides a useful hook for engaging disadvantaged urban youth and offers a supportive environment to encourage and assist those individuals in their social development, learning, and connection through related programs and services (cf. Skinner et al., 2008) . Secondly, the transformative capacity of sport-based intervention programs for disadvantaged youth can only be realized within a social and personal development approach and not by merely offering sport activities (Crabbe, 2006; Coalter, 2007) . While Skinner et al. argue that such approaches 'are at the heart of the neoliberalist agenda to improve individual freedom and opportunity', this is questionable. Here Bourdieu's argument that cultural capital plays a vital role in the reproduction of dominant social relations comes into play. The meritocratic ideal of a 'level playing field' is illusory and conceals the fact that a person's origins (family circumstances, social class, etc.) continue to have a major impact on his/her ability to become socially mobile. As Bourdieu writes: 'Those who talk of equality of opportunity forget that social games ... are not "fair games". Without being, strictly speaking, rigged, the competition resembles a handicap race that has lasted for generations' (cited in Webb et al., 2002: 24) .
While the analysis of SSP shows that cultural capital is not restricted to the dominant classes and that there is a potential for social mobility for certain participants under certain circumstances, in most cases the program fails to resist or break through the system of social reproduction. It must be reiterated that sport, as a relatively autonomous field, cannot be viewed in isolation from other social spheres, such as the family, education, labour market and government. Certain constraints tend to have a major impact on program participants' ability to become socially mobile. The main constraints faced by SSP participants are educational dispositions, family circumstances (e.g. broken families, caring duties, single mothers), financial pressures (i.e. debt) that force them to take temporary, low paid jobs, legal 22 status (temporary refugee status, work permit), and gate-keeping mechanisms that regulate access to secure employment. These constraints, which are produced mainly in other social fields, signal the complexity of determining the (long-term) outcomes of sport-based intervention programs. They also highlight that sport-based programs like SSP need to be individually tailored, meet the needs of local problems and be oriented towards different social groups within disadvantaged neighbourhoods (refugees, young women with children, youth experiencing language difficulties, and so on). Sport-based intervention programs in the Netherlands, including SSP, tend to target 'at risk' youth as a general category rather than being oriented towards the range of individual needs that exist with this highly diverse social group.
But there is also a more fundamental point that emerges from the particular politicalcultural context of SSP. Even in those cases where the program does seem to be successful, the question remains for whom the outcomes are actually desirable. While several participants are enthusiastic about the program and feel that it enables them to develop their skills and perhaps even to climb higher up the meritocratic staircase, and while program staff are genuinely committed to assisting disadvantaged youth, it could be argued that within the wider context of political concern about social cohesion, immigration and crime, serving disadvantaged youth in not the ultimate goal of sport-based programs such as SSP.
Ultimately, they are a means through which governmental organizations and their partners seek to civilize and regulate these 'at risk' minority ethnic youth to normalize their behaviour (i.e. not 'dropping out', contingent work, refrain from criminal behaviour), to make them meet their 'societal responsibilities' and to them 'integrate' into Dutch society. Rather than simply being a sign of 'individual freedom and opportunity', sport-based intervention programs of this kind also serve as a form of social control and regulation. Sport is increasingly becoming a substantial aspect of the neoliberal policy repertoire of cities like
Rotterdam aimed at generating social order in disadvantaged inner-city neighbourhoods.
